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GOMPERS 8PEAKS

ON DISARMAMENT

(Continued From Page One.)

he hopes to soo America tnke tlie
lend, lie said today.

Mr. Gompers' statement endorsing
the international economic conference
which has been proposed by the gen
era I committee on the limitation of
armament, follows:

"An international economic confer
ence should follow the conference on
limitation of armament, taking full
advantage of the tremendous impetus
which it has given to international
thinking.

"At bottom the major immediate
troubles of the world today are eco
nomic.

"The world is not living normally
Over large portions of the world the
machinery of production is practically
at a standstill. In some places it is
even in a state of decay.

"Work is disjointed, production crip,
pled.

"I venture to ansert that thousands
of skilled workmen have lost much of
their skill and much of their will to
work, because of the long continued
absence of opportunity to work The
world is losing both immediate and
potential production.

"This Jeopardizes progress.
"However much exploitation may in-

terfere with the process, it is ines-
capably true that human progress, the
improvement of standards of living,
the broadening of human horizon,
rests upon our aggregate ability ta
produce and distribute wealth.

"We cannot suffer a great break-

down in production without paying a'
penalty. It may not be immediately
obvious, but society pays, neverthe
less.

"An economic conference, rightl
conceived, going about its work in the
spirit of the conference now bein
held, determined to achieve, having
our best possible contribution of min
and thought and unselfish construe
tive ability, could accomplish much
toward a restoration of economic sta
bility.

"It must be clear that a purely fi
nancial conference would be inadc
quate. More than finance must be
considered. Finance may be dis
cussed, but it is essentially secondary
to commerce and production. Troduc
tion is primary, finance is important
but secondary.

"The root of the juble is in the
fact that factory! wheels (are idle
that human hands are idle, that hu-

man being are in need. It is the
basic needs of life that must be con
sidered. Commodities must be stud
ied. A comprehensive dealing with
necpssities r.nd fundamentals is the
prime requirement of the hour.

"We have been given such hope,
such audacity to hope, by what we
have been witnessing that it is pos
sible to go beyond hope an l ti ex-

pert that we slia"l have I' e groat
statesmanship to bring about such ;

conference and to carry the gat t

to success.
"The first essential on this globe

is th proper sustenanre of human
life. The response already manifested
indicates the broad desire for a con-

ference that will consider human
life. It will be noted that European
le;:dprs already are manifesting keen
interest ami curiosity. American
idealism again has an opportunity to
function for the salvation of the
world. I trust that those wiio are
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charged with the responsibilities of
government may see and sole this
great opportunity."

Since the general committee's pro
posal for an International economic
conference, to be called by the gov
ernment of the United Stntes, was
announced on Monday, many vigor
ous endorsements from all over the
country have reached the committee
headquarters, 1319 P street. cTnder

the chairmanship of fiishop Mclioweil,
a battalion of nearly 1.R00 speakers
an) ready to take the platform to
arouse a nation-wid- e expression of
public opinion In behalf of recurring
international conferences, anil a world
agreement based upon an 'organic
and continuing relationship" of na
tions. Any organization In any state
may be provided with a speaker, by
notifying the speakers' bureau, gen-

eral committee on the limitation of
armament, 1319 F street, Washing

PRACTICAL LESSONS

ON HUSKER FARMS

PRACTICAL LESSONS
FOR HUSKER

The college of agriculture, through
its department of rural economics, has
recently made another step forward in
bringing before the farmer the facts
concerning the economics of agricul
ture The method used to reach the
fanner is through meetings held in
rural school houses at which an ex
tension man from the college of agri
culture is present to explain various
phases of farm economics such as
the use of farm accounts, the influ
ence of cost of production on profits
the freight rates, the corn surplus
the trend of agricultural prices and
the organization of the various farm
enterprises. At one of these meet
ings held recently in Johnson county,
E. L. Taylor of the extension service
discussed the present corn surplus
and the problem it presents.

M.r Taylor also presented a very
interesting chart which by a curved

ne showed the fluctuations of prices
from 1S40 to 1920. One particularly
interesting fact brought out by the
chart was that pricefiuctuations were
practically the same for the Civil war
and the World war. First there was

depression then a rise in prices
which continued rapidly until they
reached a peak shortly after the war
closed. Following this peak they
Iropped with great abruptness. It

also brought out the fact that agricul- -

ural prices rose first and dropped
first in both cases.

Several such meetings to study
;;rm economics nave Deen neia al

ready and a large number are planned
or January and Februry.

GLEN A. REEVES VISITS
ON CAMPUS

Glen S. Reeves, 'IS, professoi of
mathematics and physics at the Uni- -

ersitv of Omaha, was week-en-

isitor at the campus. While Mr.
Reeves was in school he wr.s ver

ctive in the electrical eng;neerin?
college, in which he was registered.
Mr. Reeves was a member cf Sigm;;
Tau, honorary engineering society

nd was actively engaged in Y. M. C.

work. He is a member of the Bush
noil guild.
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STUDENTS!
Where do yco lunch after class? Luncheons served

in combinations froL- - 11:00 a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

RECTOR 'S
13th and P Sts. Liberty Bid. I
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The Same Goods for Less Money

The "No Profit Sale" discounts afford economies that
must attract many men who appreciate exceptional
values in good clothes. For example we offer
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All Clothing
for Boys

Here n rlmnre for economical parent
to buy llilnrN uwrful for the boy at a
mm in it of twenty per cent and more.
0 KKCOATS, (.love. ItlonNett, etc., and
ready-to-we- ar for little fellow, too.

At a Discount of

20
SHIRTS and BLOUSES

1.00 Yulur HI HO

1.25 Value at 1.00
1.50 Vnlm-- at 1.30
1.75 Value at l.
t.00 Value 10
t.S5 Valuta at l.H
S.OO aloe at 40
s.50 Value at

."5 Value at 00
1.00 Value at
5.00 YaVlue at 4.00

NECKWEAR
and Windsors

M Value - - 40
AS Value 0

1.00 Value - - - HO

1.50 alue 1.S0

Eoys' Odd Knickerbocker and
Straightleg Pants

1.00 Value - : 9
1.M Value - 1.1

l.?5 Value !.
S.OO Value '
t.50 Value -
S.OO VaJoea
J.50 Value -
4.00 Value -- 19

Value tJ6.00 - -
Blue herre "d Corduroy Included

M WW, 0W

Our Entire Stock of

o

Your
Money's
Worth

Or
Your

Money
Back

vercoatts
THE BEST IN MATERIALS

Styles and Work-- ,

manship Featuring

Society

At a 20
Brad

Discount

Values That Outdistance
Any We Have Offered

This Season
Some 1,200 in number. The greatest selection in Lincoln, com-
prising fine fur collar Overcoats, Crombie Overcoats, fine Mel-

tons, Kerseys, Rug Backs, Bat Backs, etc. All offered as
follows :

$20 Overcoats now $16 $40 Overcoats now $32
$25 Overcoats now $20 $45 Overcoats now $36
$30 Overcoats now $24 $55 Overcoats now $44
$35 Overcoats now $28 $65 Overcoats now $52

AH Clothing Reduced in Price 20 to 35 per cent

V

Euy it in Men's Section where he would buy it himself
here are a few suggestions and at "No Profit Sale" Prices

enable you to get more for your money.

MKN'H KVNCY Ml.K HONK
In front Ktriiii-- ami iIh id k. ft to
11 12. Iivulnr l.OOJ CQ,
1 1: !

-- 'C

MKN'H I.ISI.E HOSK
Navv priir, white, oortlovan. Hi'i
!l 2 to 11 2

A VoiiUerlul lot of

CHRISTMAS NECKTIES
ami vnlue $1.(10 io J2.;o ai

45c, 69c, 98c, $1.18

MEN'H MERCERIZED
trimmed in silk braid,
blue, lavender

in in

that

luittc-rnH-
,

muffler

HOISETTE

.!!!f:..':i"i..$3.60

MI.N'S PAJAMAS

25c

rajamj

! plain er.lnrd. frog or button fastene- r-
white, tan, blue, lavender, pink
fust color, full cut, all nir.es .$1.59

Merlin Silver RI CKLKS and BELTS
Initial Kuekle Helta I.O. IJO, .(
Sterlinc Top Kelt, plxin for ennraTinK. 10Si. lid Hejjvy Sterling Silver

Buckle fAJH), JM.O0, 5.0e
Leather Belts for liuekle j6e la MOO

RIHSIAN CORD SHIKTSRotan Cord Hhirt in blue, tan larender,pink Eagle make guaranteed faat lOcolor and full cut 1

r
if ut r--

the

JEKHKY KI1IRTH
White Merrerixett t'otton Jeraey
hhirt. noft eiiff. 14 to 1 2

MEN'H MOCHA CiEOVES
iiruv or timwn IVrrina. out snm. ftrt
heavy it tteliiiif, all lze

PARIS fi.tRTERH
In riiriKtnui boxew Single or louble If rl;
"iik pud. .Vie regularly; A(r
No I rofit Knle . 4VV

MEN'H CRAY 81 LK CLOVES
Itlnek Kmli., baek reinforced tips. CI 9rt

to

Quality Silk Shirts
At "No Profit Sale" Prices

$1.95

Choow. HIk" Silk Phirt here and bell be
aaiiKfied. Shins of well knowa makes,

silks and attractive pnttern all
at a di wo n nt of CO PER CENT

Kaby Kraadeloth and t QZ
TeH Kllk Hhlrt f""In striped patterns, full cut, lzea to IT-

Crepe Hilk Shirt,
double Warp Wol

S6.25

Heavy fine quality of a grade that retailed
at 1.1.00 a year ago choice neat patterns-- all

at 4.S5.


